**WESTMARC 16TH ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC**

**What:** WESTMARC 16th Annual Golf Classic

WESTMARC’s Golf Classic is an excellent opportunity for golfers - and non-golfers - to spend a day networking, experiencing a fabulous golf course, and enjoying our beautiful weather - all while supporting economic development in the West Valley.

**When:** Friday, September 25, 2020

**Where:** Wigwam Golf Club  
451 N Old Litchfield Rd.  
Litchfield Park, AZ 85340

**Tournament Schedule:**
7:00 am - Registration & Breakfast  
8:00 am - Shotgun Start  
1:00 pm to 2:30 pm - Awards Luncheon

**Cost:** Sponsorship opportunities, foursome and individual rates are available.

For more information please call 623-435-0431 or email kvossler@westmarc.org

**Gold Sponsors:**

- **APS**

- **Desert Diamond West Valley Casino**

**Silver Sponsor:**

- **BNC National Bank**

**Bronze Sponsors:**

- **STIFEL**

- **Farmers Insurance**

- **Brookfield Residential**

- **Surprise Arizona**

- **Sun Health Senior Living**

**Breakfast Sponsor:**

- **STIFEL**

**Lunch Sponsor:**

- **FCI Construction Inc.**
WESTMARC 16TH ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC [Sponsorship Form]

Company: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name and Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________   Email address: _____________________________________________

Please indicate how you wish to be recognized in printed materials:
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

In order to receive all benefits, information must be submitted on or before September 10, 2020.

☐ Title Sponsor (1 Available)
  • Four golfers, company name and logo added to all event marketing materials (subject to print deadline), website link, company name on golf carts, prominent signage at event, display your company’s banner at post-event reception (you provide), verbal recognition at post-event reception, tagged in three social media posts, one email member highlight, hole sign sponsor

☐ Gold Sponsor- $3,000
  • Four golfers, company name and logo added to all event marketing materials (subject to print deadline), website link, signage at event, verbal recognition at post-event reception, tagged in three social media posts, hole sign sponsor

☐ Silver Sponsor- $2,500
  • Four golfers, company name and logo added to all event marketing materials (subject to print deadline), verbal recognition at post-event reception, tagged in one social media post, hole sign sponsor

☐ Bronze Sponsor- $2,000
  • Four golfers, company name and logo added to website, verbal recognition at post-event reception, hole sign sponsor

☐ Golf Shirt Sponsor - $3,500 (1 Available)
  • Two golfers, company logo embroidered on shirt sleeve, verbal recognition at post-event reception

☐ Beverage Cart Sponsor - $2,500 (2 Available)
  • Four golfers, company logo on beverage cart(s), verbal recognition at post-event reception

☐ Lunch Sponsor - $2,500 (2 Available)
  • Prominent sponsor sign during lunch, verbal recognition at post-event reception

☐ Breakfast Sponsor - $1,500 (2 Available)
  • Prominent sponsor signage during breakfast, verbal recognition at post-event reception

☐ Hole Sponsor - $1,500
  • Two golfers, prominent sponsor signage on one hole, verbal recognition at post-event reception

☐ Foursome - $850 (Non-Member) $750 (Member)
  __________ at $__________ each = $____________
  • Four players

☐ Individual Player - $275
  __________ at $275 each = $____________

Method of Payment:

☐ Check # _____________ enclosed. Please make check payable to WESTMARC.
☐ Please send an electronic invoice via PayPal (Pay Online with a Credit Card) to ___________________________ (Email Address)

SEND TO: WESTMARC 6751 N. Sunset Blvd. Suite 210 | Glendale, AZ 85305
Phone: 623-435-0431   Email: kvossler@westmarc.org   www.westmarc.org/golf20